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 opens its 




















theater door. Price is 90 cents 























about  a 
Scots
 family at the turn of the 
century, "What Every Woman 
Knmes" was written by James M. 
Barrie, 
better
 known for his per-
ennial children's story:, "Peter 
Pan." 
The play will he presented 
Friday, Feb. 1 through Wednes-
day. Feb. 6, excepting 
Sunday.  
Under
 he direction of 
Miss 
Elizabeth 
Loeffler,  assistant pro-
fessor of speech, the comedy stars 
Judith Levy 





the  politically 
ambitious  student
 
who agrees to 
marry Maggie 
if 
her  family will

























 for her 
work in 

















































the  early part
 of the cen-
tury






 this year's 
Wom-
en's




a "Jack of lb-arts" at the an-
nual girl -ask -boy "Hearts
 Delight 
Dance"  to be held 




 nomination of 
a "Jack of Hearts" will 
be held 
in conjunction 
with  t he Blood 
Drive  this year,
 according to 
Edith Perazzo,  publicity chairman. 
Only 




a pint of blood to the blood 
bank will be 
eligible  to vote for 
a 
"Jack of Hearts." Nominations 




 be held this afternoon 
at the AWS meeting in Room 24 
at 
4:30  o'clock.
 All women stu-
dents wishing to 
submit a choice 
to the 













and  his orches-
tra, 
featuring Nick Espidisito, 
were chosen 
unanimously  by the 
Social Affairs
 committee yester-
day to play at the spring quarter 
registration  dance, which will be 
held on Mar. 24 from 9 to 12 
o'clock at the 
Civic auditorium. 
The committee also approved a 
plan to contact
 a big
-name  band 
for the 
spring dance, which is 
scheduled for April 12. This 
dance
will be the biggest all -student 
dance of the quarter
 and a large 
turnout is 
expected.  
The 1952 National Intercollegi-
ate bridge tournament, sponsored 
by the Social Affairs committee, 
here,






Morris  and Dr. H. Mur-
ray Clark of the Science depart-
ment. There is a signup list on 
the bulletin board in the Student 





up on this list as 
partners.  The 






18, according to Dr. 
Clark. 
On April 
18 and 19, the 16 pairs 
of 
players rating highest in the 
United States will meet in the 
finals in Chicago. Each college 
that enters the tourney enters a 
team of eight 
players who com-










 goggles and 
prudently pulled his modified Bi-
kini above 
his waist. 
"Ahhh!" sighed Albert P. de-
liciously, "sunshine,  health, youth, 
devastating physique, u:hat more 
could a 
weather  prophet and in-
ternationally  famous Chinese -
checker champion
 ask for? 
Brains? Shekels? A new shurdru? 
Nab!"  
Splashing okra -root oil on his 
rapidly tanning
 epidermis. he fore-
casted,
 optimistically, "More 
of 
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 who must 
have. 
par..nts  
sign consent slips in order to do-
nate
 blood in the campus drive 
Feb. 14 and 15 and whose families 
live some 
distance from the San 
Jose area should pick up these 
slips as soon as possible. Mks 
Catherine Wallace, physical ther-
apist, said yesterday. 
These
 releases may be obtained 
in Room 37A in the
 Commerce 
wing or in the 
Health  office in 
Room 31. she stated. 
Those students
 who h a % e to 




should  do so immedi-
ately as soon as 
they get the 
con-
sent slips, she 
commented.  
Miss Wallace said that 
when  
students,
 who are minors, go to 
donate 
blood in the campus drive 
they have to have the 
signed
 re-
leases in their possession. 
Other
 minors should begin ap-
plying for these papers, too, she 
remarked. "We have quantities of 
























































































Nort  h Kor.:ans.  
Senate
 



























































































































 shoun :Wine, is 
enjoying  the. fruits eil 
mans  




P. teartesinkle. The rare sun-
shine  
leasing








of Garbunkle, the surf 
through 
the  comics% of Santa 
Crier.  
Albert 
P. ssant it 
',noon,  
hossever,  that





 or  soon.  As for the ocean 
and 
the 
girl,  he 































 the college's In-
board this 












 that the. pro-
posed 
SJS  Wage clinic 
will


















will be the. 
first  one. of  its 
type 
Ii,
 be held on 
the 
Nest  toast. 
Dr. Shau said
 that the purpose 
..f 
the 
clinic a ill 
be 
to 
clear  up 




an  problems 
"I 
misiinderstandings
 of the gm 
rIlmenr
 
uage  and 










meents  rs ot Dr. 









 I the 
lit,-
.  




sompos..  and 
importance  of the. 






















morning,  the. 
clinic
































































announcement  of 
pledy, 



























































































































Marianne  Thoraton. 







 on Ann 
carroll.  
'Colleen 







 Lore t t a 
Grotheer. Ann 
Hathaway.  Joan E. 
liunter.































































































































Jean Dohs -man. 
'Sarah
 Eckert, Rita 
Franks,  Caro-
' lyn Go en, 











































































































































Eliza  - 
heti. ....Nell. 























Pal  hal a 
Burke.
 










 r.L Suzano.  51..1..I 
to 








Ilotchkts  Karin  Johnsson. 15 -
lore,.
 Jukieh. 
t a Martin, 
Joni.  
Anne  Pedi 
rsen,  
Margaret




















spstcy to. itti 








r,r.,.ct about  
new
 opportunites
 on campusan opportunity for stu-
t--,tt 


























































AtiOc)lOOO  SO01101,0 
Of























14611  S. First 
street
 Son Jos* 
 Cfpoin 4 






P,.".  $2 50 

























aro-nd so much 
that the 
 




 to those 




















 one of  
the 
most






 of the finest





















ballroom, as well as other
 
facilities
 for recreation and 
relaxation  heretofore




This edifice would do more
 than any 
other single thing on 
cam-
p Js toward 
acquainting
 
persons on a 
-student-to-student"  basis. 




$35,000  in a reserve ASB 
fund  which 
rod be 




This wo.uld be only a meager 
startbut  it would be a 
start.  
Rs Ill 










 the moist 
modern  
I.f all 










ered just a 
game, it 
is 





















Nut Pm..: Pong a ino 
rrimpetitive  























































person to be 






















a n d e n t
 





















Th. rem  ,'der ol fhe rroney (a total 
of








 horn the 














.2.2111enlifig, tho just 
putting
 off.












thernehes, the% neer get 









































%%ay% ol getting, booth. 
liftse
 trilltnphS. it 
was ow:. 
.cently that he managed to 
is . 
som e i.x'ople a 
particu












 the game. says Ken, 
is th 





 ts.ople soul meet 
The 
latter






 5-- I litsukci'V?
 
Sally
 Matheson and 
Ken IA".021.:
 
Nrser let it be said that Ping 
Piing is strictls an .Imerican 
Imalists 






g:  . anil Irani Iglehach, 
Norssegian 
In in, a n d I  ted
 









 the game at their
 
h   in Noma). 






















































 it 1 




litiili011  oi 



























fie. dorn it 
heretics 


















a  a 
Aro, 






















































































































tor Stead: RI...rm. for rent  u ith 
o   11015 
kileben
 
$12 710 pet 
month
 112


























301 S. Fifth 
sr' 































































































































































 years of 
play with her 
father
















































of his tam -
brother 
is











































































'flue Spartan Spinners. folk 
dancing club,
 along with 
the 
French
 and Spanish clubs, 
will he 




will  be open to the 
student  
body No admission will 
be charg-
ed lor the esent. 
-Ballroom dancing and games 





Sischo,  social chair-
man of the group. 
Refreshments
 
null be sened 
the guests, she 
added
 
Music tot the stance
 is Ill
 be fur-
nished by records 
Hot  and cold 
water. Half bath 









good, newly painted. Private 

































































Printing Company,  

















ago.  Play the 
purely tor 






















was  loads of fun 
and  %%ell 









o; j,Ist the competitive spirit 
:oar% 
Ping Pong
 has ft. 
1,1;iee. 
Ask those who kr, 
and 






























EMPIRE  CYpress 5.4526 
kett...er























































































































































































































































Aiwa/kg  to 
the  Minnesota
 






group  has 
prepared  
a 
































Role of the 
Demagogue  in 
American Politics. 




 and the Bill of  
Rights.  
5. How to Listen to McCarthy 
Logic and Semantics. 
Announcement  of what Senator 





 in the story, 
but  
in his case, it isn't necessary. 
Republican
 Older than 
Party  
Speaking of 
Republicans, here is 
a story about one who is 
as likely 
to 
vote for Harry S. 
Truman  as 
Norman Thomas is to campaign 
for Senator McCarthy. It's from 
the California Sun, student news-












Haggerty,  a 






























older  than 
the  Republican
 par-
ty.  His 
birthday  is 


















 only by 
the Re-
publican
 party in 
general  and Ro-
bert 

























































 has been 
eligible to 
vote





Ulysses  S. 
Grant's
 second term 
in 1872. 
And 
his help in the coming
 election will 
be 
appreciated 
by Taft if the
 Ohio-








will  need every
 vote 
he 






 by an idea 
taken from the Daily Northwest-
ern, that the following
 events will 




Senator Taft will star in a pic-
ture entitled
 "To Err Is Truman." 
Harold  Stassen will 
publish a 
music 
instruction  book entitled 
"Blowing 
Your
 Own Horn Made 
Easy."  
Sen. Pat McCarran will write 
a song entitled "Reds 
Sail  in the 
Sunset."  





 uttering with a 
Missoupi twang.
 "To be or 
not to 










The pledging of a 
Jewish man 
by 
the University of Chicago chap- : 
ter of Sigma Chi fraternity 














 on ! 
probation.
 sigma Chi alumni had 
threatened  to 
sell the 
fraternity 









Collegiate  Press 




from pledging and or 
initiating  
anyone




Samuel Bullock, representing 




Ill., stated "1 
am sure there is nothing to
 
it  





























 the Minnesota 
Daily in 
a recent issue.) 
You get used to it. 
You
 get



















ways of making turbo -jets 
more 
efficient. 
That's the ersoerience of the me- , 





 R. G. 
Eckert. A former scientist with 
the German air ministry, he is one 
of the few 
authorities
 in 
the  world 
on heat transfer. 
(Heat transfer ilIVOIVP% the 
flow of heat 
energy
 assay  from  
Intense
 sources of heat.) 
Tall, thin, and smiling,  with 
a 
slight German accent. Dr. Eckert 
started 
working  on new
 types of 
aircraft propulsion 
back in 1938. ; 
After receiving a degree from 
the University 
of
 Danzig in 1934,  
he was 
hired by a German re- ; 
search 
center in Branschweig to . 







"At first, conditions were very 
floorable  for research," 
Dr. Eck-
ert said. "The scientists  were al-
ways
 treated 
tell.  Rut 
as
 the 









applications of heat research 
became more pressing. 
"Before
 we could finish one pro-
ject, orders would come to change 
to another. Research
 was that fast 






heavily.  In fact the 
center
 of the city was 
practically 
destroyed.






















by Eckert and 
his 
co-rvork-




 jet enginethe 
Junin 
004, made hv 
the famous 
Junkers aircraft plants. it was 
In 
extensiye  produetion






 war ended, Dr. Eckert 
; accepted a five-year contract by 
the 
United  States Air Force to 
'conic
 to this country
 and work on 





l He spent from 1945 to 1948 at 




I in Dayton, Ohio. Then he became 
!adviser to the national advisory 
, commission on 
aerodynamics, a 
, position he still holds. 
The
 
movement  of German se'-
, 
entists  to 
both
 
the  east and west 
left 
Germany
 lacking the tech-
nical 
knoo
 -boo needed for 
re-
construction and further re-
search, Dr. Eckert saw. 











































 the way 
people  here con -
year by national officials when 
. 










 that the boy
 was to 
mistake in 










 The error is on page 180 
"To 
all  




















Then the day 
before inithit   
yrs of their error 
in 























that they had been put 
on pro- it out. He says proofreading 
hation,
 whir!' prohibit.  them 
".01,t
 


















8,1roy- I-lotho is now
 open 
sausin 











AM to I A.M.
 Coto. 
in today 
and fry us out. 
CYviss 
4.3659 























estimates  by t 
chanther's research 
depart
















 the nation 
as a 
whole  
because of th. large 
mini,
 
Ot-fense milli acts in the at;.
 
expansion








Orange  second 
wr-i.k  sprill 
supplies  this feature 
by Dec ' 
Caruso and Gene 
Rani.)  
With the advent of a young New 
Jersey sea captain refusing to 
abandon
 his ship f till it sank 
Ed. 
note)





to the age of chivalry. In which 
case we have compiled a set of 
rules that 




 Staying with burning houses: 




that the landlord eve. 
cuate the tenants and then strifil 
on the trool directing the 
firemen.  
Ile 
should  ask that all nets, lad-
ders 
and  hoses be 
taken from 
the 
building,  but he may he allowed to 
use a water 
pail 
and sand to 
bat-
tle the blaze. 
If all hope i lost, 
the landlord 
takes 








ashes should he 
placed in a special pail and taken 
out only upon oveasions vihen , 
conditions 





















 stay with 
the  ship , 





















 sOth the Brom ns: 
Any fan 
oho  at one time has de-
clared his 
allegiance
 to the St. 
Loiii Broon. baseball club may 
not support any other big league 
team until the flrovins Sr.'
 ma-
thematically out of the pennant 
i race. This 
date %ark.% front year 
to 




This 11.111., rtigret to atikittm - 
ledge,
 is exactly 
four  months alter
 
the St. Louis management has 
given up on the team, an annual 
event that takes place during the 
C. 








Masser  oil 


























 elections, sport 


















a house without a flaw 
Harvatd Man: "What on earth 
do you walk on?" 
Fresno J.C. Rampage 
A supposedly cured gentleman
 
was
 released from the mental  
hie:-
pita'. and the 
doctor  in charge 
talked








 the doctor-, -ss 
hat  
line 
of work do you intend 
to
 pui - 
SUP







I passed my 
bar ex-
, aminatain I might he a 
law 
see 
; Then again 
I might go on the 
stage 









- Pacific Weekly 
If there's a coal shotlage
 this 
. year, use coke. It won't Lase much 
: heat, but 
remember.
 sou get tu.r 




Explanation  from the 
math de-













:not nearly so many 










For a real 
buy,
 and real 








330  S. SECOND 
HOUSE MANAGERS 





 rolls. We 
make
 six 
different  kinds. 











221 S. 2nd 
'Saes 
Day  is 























Coals  Nooses  Dresses 
76 W. 
San  Antonio 
9 30 
to







































































































111,11.11Ir THEMsELVES  at 
the buffet  table 
during 
the  Phi Sigma 
Kappa
 open
 house are Dr. Edviard Shim, assistant 
professor  of 
reto-
ok   and 
fraternity
 adsiser; Helen 
Firms?)













Dick  Hammer, 
fraternity  presi-
dent 
isnd  official 
host
 for the 
afternoon
 
affair.  The 
cake
 centering 
the holfil table has 
a hase :10 
hy 11 
inches.  The Greek letters for 
A144111:4
 kappa appear in gold on the 




carnations  aith magenta
 centers.
 the fraternit) firmer. 













Christ,  Sall' 
fail-  
I bids 












\ t . L o i s
 Jorgenson, 
Virginia  EY11011. reed Bud Walker 
as president  of cently exchanged 
marriage vows 
Delta Upsilon fraternity  in eke- 
with Robert 
J. Allen at the 
Sacred
 
tion of officers held recently. 
Heart  church 
in San Jose. The 
Other
 new officers








 Barbara  
Mat -
Marilee





















































 vice-president; Steven 
01-











Stan Booth. sergeant -at -arms; and 




 will run until
 June. 
The 













































































































































































































































hy Mrs. W. 
L. 






















































































































































































dated at the formal double ring 
ceremony. 
The best man, Jerry Dedo, is 
a 
senior aeronautics major at State. 
Ushers were Louis 
Gregory,  junior 




 psychology major, and Dale 
pledging
 of 15 men 
last  we,ac in Reynolds, sophomore political sci-
ceremonies  
at the 

































 F e 1 1 4 ) % t
 s 1 ) ((kif kiko,cth
 K 
n.





































from !SIMI) to 
81-iiitio. 01 Tiiitt,siling 141sItst.,Ls according honors in psychology. Ii 
it was 
annonion_vil  in 
Milton











.1.1)  'sec 













Clair Tellier.  
. 
The 










avenue after returning 
It. shaven or junior college trans- l Bob Tafoya. San JOK4C State 
end,



























you  need 
buttons  













BERNICE'S  CLEANERS 









the  eyes of 
men! 






























and a graduate 
of  Notre Dame 
high school in 
1948.  Her parents 
reside in San Jose. 
Allen, son of Mrs. Lola Allen of 
Tulare, received 











11111'114re  Illiiiali4111 
1..itithila  Chi Alpha fritter -no 
held initiation ceremonies Satin - 
day 

















 Dick Thompson. Jim 
Leo-
nard, Dick Rivas,  Norman Sherr. 
Gene
 %Veit,
 and Don Craib. 
Mitch
 





















Woods.  and 
Rod 
Kelley  Ray Silva was 
pled;"  
trainer
 for the 
group.  
A banquet was 


































































blems  in 















































lege, now is 
being offered




































 of your 
physician. 





































































































































































































































 Ciallest  
Holm 
FIGHTING
 SULLIVANS'  






























































































































- At least 
some
 















































































 40th to h. re-
ported
 








the  first 
time since





















under U.S. law. 
But
 they 
may  well  
have









Canada  was 
disclosed  








Atomic  Energy commission. 
He said it 
is the first, and
 so 
far the only, trade of 
atomic in-
formation with 
a foreign country 
since






The amendment permits ex-
change of certain non -weapon in-
formation, including data on nu-
clear "furnaces" and manufacture 
of fissionable materials, if 
the  
trade
 benefits the United States 
without
 jeopardizing security. 
Dean refused to say specifical-











































 Canada's  
atomic



















 best. Sonic 
sources




its good points 
may be incorpor- to 
maintain
 





in the atomic 
furnaces  being 
Zone.  
built  at the $1.250,000.000
 atomic






















These reactors will 
manufacture
 defense


















both.  The AEC Eden said. 
has 
said they
 will be of 
"new 
de-

































































































































































































 of 1R,000 men %%hen
 
called
 to active duty, They %sere
 













 dots' for 21 
months.
 The Army




time to release 
them 
after
 the two-year stint. 
This
 
would  be next September
 in the 










 as organizations 


















 F. LOFTI S 
all 













you're  one turns can
































































 you file in 
PIM,






 short form 
or 
legally 






























der the $5.000 limit,
 all in 
wages
 
You cannot use 1040A
 as a 
sep-
or 
salaries reported on n 
ithold-
 :irate return












do 1- -tate 




dends or interest 
Louisiana. Nevada. New Mexico
 
You may 








 from any 
other  
source. 







cost  :sou more than separate 









 that resenne cc a-. 
be- . 
the


























 in the 
lower  tax. 
mi.dical
 or 
























 occupation and social se-




















 of 3 -our income
 informa-
use  









 short or long 1040 forms,
 
and
 the number 












Attach the W-2 withholding 
tax 
arate 




provided by your 
em -
return for 








return to the 
lor 
husband
 on any of the three 
nearest tax collector's office. The 
forms, even if 
your spouse had 
no 
collector figures your




a bill or a refund. 
Under the 





 The taxpayer wbo earned less 
Britain Works 
for 
















 hopes to reach











adequate  defense of the 
Stales has 
granted




000,000  to maintain 





































































































































































































25,000  tons 
of crude natural
 rub- ' 
constitute










































 nill be 
eons- 
"The 











the  nest few 
months, 
and 
about  Japan 
will





Larson said,  and 
ssill not affect and we 
believe





























how  much I ties to 


















than 315,eletit  also 








short  Intel 
form it he %%
 
ants
 to  
%as..  the 

























not eligible for 1()40A,  and 



























  .1111 
sources.  illeslin't 
It.6410
 











table on the back page. That 
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to and from work. 
Tear  off 
the
 hack 
























or a check or money 
order 










































































 would be 
"on the basis 
of present 
American 
prices."  The 
agency's 
current


















 Whai o tasty 
smoke  
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tr.  , 
ty 
signed  last 




































Hot Food to Take Out 
Spaghetti.  Qt. 65c 
Ravioli, Qt. 75c 
A 
quart of each 









 A ItA io 







































































































































 the purpose 
1.11






 .14.141 also gie them
 


























 44/W heing the 
spartan one. 




































competition  all fun 
his 
havh school 
bouts  PreV IOUs service







 &equably a 
man 













































It ..tottul. that 
institut   

























ch.s.l. Fans whit watched SJS and Michigan 
Stat.
 , 


















 III I ht. .111 
 
Varsity box.rs and
 a number 01 
noie...  





%mild  he a , 
mittmen who
 have not appeared
 
in Spartan 
suits will meet 
service
 
teams  from Alameda
















an effort to strengthen his 
regulars and 






 Dee Portal  is ill 
at-
tempt















 the Hest 
colleilate  
Ir41171
 10 11114'1 the (;01ilen 
Raiders,
 members
 of the Alameda team:
 Al 
ha . natiottal




 and he is leptited to be 3 










125; Vic Harris, 132. 
big step
 















I.., the tqtruf 
1...,
 
   
! 
i'l..int ;hat 1952 
leythermen  will break an 
.111- 
to:  inive  dual 
matches
 %%dhow a 
det,
 
 1,1.  te t 111111111111g  
1-)
 





















t i e r . ' 1 . 1 1  1 1 . 1 ,






troll  s. -.-,u,..1 I. .1.o. 




? umor -es to. 
guest.  














































































sato.. of Ile. 
.411,4/11
 






























I.   
I,,.
 













 %II. 1.1 
1 vsal..to 
It. If 
















In other "zanies 
last night th.. 
Collegians 
wnnoer
 Ita Ups 













 I, P1:411114  T;111 .11111 T1.111i111.1 
AC












































































. . . 
`.\- !Ito, 




















Stern  and Joe DeSotn,
 





























 163: Ilkm Durbines, 
18.5;
 
and Ted Springston. heat 
o 
eight.  f'urlai 1111,1111ablY
 



































































































































 says that 
the team 
from the 
Palouse  country 
lost 
















 is Jim Dolle. PCI semi-
finalist in the 137 lb. class
 
last  
year. Dolle lost to 
Carroll
 Middle-
ton of San Diego State 
by
 9-8. 
Mumby expects to send Johnny 
Jackson against the WSC star 
Bill Tomaras, Cougar coach, 
bringing a full 10 -man squad whe 
will  participate














Dahlberg. 130 lb.;  DeLanci. 
Duncan, 












 hosing matches are on sale 
in the Graduate Manager's ol 
lice. These matches still be held 
Tuesday, in the 
Spartan  
gym. 
Tickets are 33 
rent%  to ASB 
card 
holders.
 The tiraduate  
manager's  
offiee




















 167 lb.; 
Bob 
(*rank


















































































































































Barber  Shop 
HOTEL 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































 wit h t 







man on the back -
also  can hit 
his  
HAPPY 
IN HULALAND is this 
Spartan basketball group
 ponwd 
neat to an 
airliner  in Honolulu 
a fen minutes after their 
arrii-
al last neek. Left to 
right, back 














.11i Ina. Coach Walt 
McPherson,  






To 223 Points I 
Picking up 38 points overseas; 
against 
three  flawaii teams. Cen-
ter George
 




223 points in 151 
1 
games for a 119 average. 
Behind 
All -Pacific Coast candi-  
date
 
















Avina. 51,  
I
 
Deming, 18; and Stan %Vachon, I 
Clark trails Ben Gibson
 of 
Mary's for the 
scoring  leaders,..: 
among the
 Bay Area Indep. 
dents. Gibson 





 games going 
into
 last : 
















a 3-0 record. St. Mary's 
was second with 
4-1. Santa Clari 
was
 

























clipped the Spartans s 
while losing only Mi. 
locals.
 
George  Clark. 
Sparta's  All -Pa - 
eine
 Coast candidate. will


























 hopes  ot 
,o .-r-
throning






























and Elmer Craig and
 Jack Avina 
at guards.
 







Doh Wilesthoff's  
Spartan
 junior 
arsity  faces the 
Stanlord  Braves 

































 r game 
bet it ern In 
spartan Jait yes




 at 6 
(.rid
 
Gann.  TodaN  
' Barring
 ani
 unforeseen rain. 
Pi Kappa Alpha and Delta I p -
%ikon
 
it ill nisi 












according  to 
Kill 






since Der. 14 to plai



















































 will he 
L.e7er !mine and 
Dick
 Catiet at 
tottt  aids.




























Kattei  and  


























































































that l,inai, hunch and ride 

































q.nreff  . I:nippers or 
all-olsoir
 torialoand 






























































































































Smith  said 
I 









late  is 






























moo   Ivs the 
black  man 
and  
I, 
Iron.  the upper .% VI14 VIM itl'r
 














 10 feet, 
Ilse 




















it II i, 
,of 


































rut,:  necked 
snake
 from the 
ort 1...iitlerdale
 region on 
the  
voLitheat







effrgr, f. nrr at a nurwr, in 
Burbank.  San -Jose suburb. Dr. 
'smith said
 the snake 
is non -
it roanipir., 
all/  Rh  losels re-










I ;aryl) in excess 
of 13 inches. al-. 
It
 hough 
one  example was once 
dm-
! 















I ; deo le 1111.. 
1 1 1/ 
11 , 














































W I be 
gich tumuli ota !tann-





will he on campus to interview 
applicants for jobs in the San 
Francisco Naval shipyard. 
Jobs
 open
 include civil, mechan-
ical, and general
 engineering. 
There will be a signup sheet in 
the 




 who are interested 
in these jobs, according to Dr. 

















































































night  six bas-
ketball 
games






 10 p.m. 
last


































Twain  harks S. 
Wing,  35-  . 
! 27; Soph Majors over

















sity Saturday et Stanford 
univer-




 day to be held
 with 
Stanford is being pliftmed by 
Mae 





























































































 athletic news 








 of the first
 winner of 
the 
award will not be 
disclosed 






 to the Chapel top, ac -
Cording to Fred ZeissIr,  job fore-
man. 
The building's roof also 
was pa-
pered, 



















highlight  the second Oral Read-
ing program of 
the quarter, slat-
ed for 
presentation  tomorrow 
from 
4-5 p.m. at the Gamma
 Phi 
Beta house, 189 S. 11th street, ac-
cording 





























 Morrison a rill 
Ron 
Wren 




Masefield,  "Sea 






In addition, they will provide a 
background for a parody 
to
 be 








ing an excerpt from the
 "Auto-
biography o f Lincoln Steffens," 
Mrs. May Ansley
 reading a satire 
by Cornelia




 Coffin, Hugh 
Heller
 reading "The Horse 
That 
Blowed First" 
by E. T. Wallace.
 


















































































































































































































































































































1.1,  111 
L 
FT-
 
Lucky  
Strike
 
Means
 
Fine
 
Tobacco 
nis 
ye!
 
